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WHIRLED TO DEATH
IN FLY WHEEL

Yesterday morning at the paper mill

of the Stillwater Manufacturing Com-

pany, at Stillwater.Columbia county,

isaao Girton, sixty-five years old, an

employe of the concern,stopped against

the big fly wheel and was almost in-

stantly hurled into eternity.

The unfortunate victim, who was

employed as a beater at the place, was,

owiug to the work in his peculiar line

being slack, doing some other duty,

and thus had occasion togo to the
engine room, and there being no per-

son in the power room.it is not known
definitely what caused him to come in

contact with the big wheel that caus-
ed his sudden and sad taking off.

He was found lying on the floor of

the engine room by Harry Berlin and

Charles Wesley, about twenty minutes

after he had left the other department
of the mill, but life was then already
extinct, death having evidently been

instaut.
The general opinion seems to be

that the dead man carelessly or thought
lessly stepped against the tly wheel,

which is a ponderous affair, and was
hurled through the opening in the

floor with terrific force, around and

out the other side,and onto the engine

floor again

When picked up the body presented
a sickening sight, bleeding and crush-

ed in almost unrecognizable shape,
with the clothing in shreds and with
life already blotted out.

The remains were carefully carried

to his home in Paperdale, close to the

scene of the accident.

DKAKNKMNt «*OT UK Cl ItKII

by local application)*, an they cannot reach
thedtHeaned portion of tlic car. There IN only

one way to cure deafness, ami 1 hat Is Ity con

etltutional remedies. Deafness Is caused hy
an lntlauied condition of the mucous lining

of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

InHamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed deafness Is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can betaken out and this tube

restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cine Send

or circulars, free.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Kamllyfills arethe best.

"The Orange and Purple.
The "Orange and Purple," the neat

magazine published in the interests ot
the Danville High School, has now

completed its first yeai of eight num-
bers. The last issue, "Commencement

Number," which is just out, contains
the orations delivered and the papers
read at the graduating exercises of the

class of 'O3 and hence possesses a pe-
culiar interest which will insure the
preservation of many copies as highly
prized mementos of school days.

Financially the publication during

the first year ot its existence has held
its own. It has demonstrated the fact
that among the pupils of the high

school Danville has a number of very
clever young people, who not only
kuow how to conduct a business en-
terprise but also can write, and write
charmingly,a fact attested by the fav-

orable verdict of those who read
"Orange and Purple" in Danville and
by the flattering criticism made by
various publications ou the exchange

list.

A Remarkable Baboon.
A most wonderful act is the one ex

ploited by "Devilo" a largo South

American baboon, who is one of the

stellar features with Welsh Brothers'

circus. "DeviloV' performance is a
novel one and will be especially at-

tractive to ladies and children. The
Uoo-the-loop is oin> of the few sensa-
tional performances that has failed to
find an abundance of courageous ath-

letes anxious to earn a good big salary

by taking a turn through the tortuous
circle. "Diavolo" the man with the
Forepaugh-Sells circus,is the only per-
son yet found who is willingto risk
his neck in making the lightning like

run. "Devilo" the South American
monkey, is the only rival of the star
looper, and will present this thrilling
feat afternoon and evening during the
visit of the Welsh Brothers' Groat

Shows here ou Monday , July (sth A

mammoth free street parade will take

place at 10 a in., rain or shine.

This mouth we have five phases of

the moon, one more than is ordinarily

the case They began yesterday with

the phase of the first quarter at I :0 -J
o'clock In the afternoon,and end ou the

last day of the month by repeating this

performance. On the iith is the glo

rious full moon, followed on the 17th
by a last quartering, while July's own
new moon does not come to us until the
34th. Mars begins the series of con-

junctions in which the moon and

planets are interested by being occult

fed by our satellite on the Ist, the two
appearing as though they touched each

other Ou the 30th, these two heaven
ly bodies will be again in conjunction

but this time with far greater space be

tween them than ou the first mention-

ed occasion Ou the tith, Mars is in

quadrature, or half way between op
position and conjunction with the

same.

FELL DOWN
A CHUTE

Alexander Krowskie, a miner em-

ployed at the Peusylvauia colliery at

Shamokin, fell down a chute a (lis

tance of over two hundred feet Tues-
day evening, sustaining frightful in-
juries, yet still lives.

Krowskie, with several other men,

was working in abreast near the main
gangway and while drilling in the

rock preparatory to blasting, made a

misstep backward, falling down the
chute. The distance be fell was over
two hundred feet and his head struck

a large sharp pointed rock, splitting
the front part of his skull as clean as
if it had been done with an axe or

some other broad-bladed instrument

The scalp was torn from the skull from

the forehead to the ears and lie sus

tamed other injuries that are of such

a serious nature to alone produce
death.

When the woikmeu reached the in-
jured man he was still alive and con-
scious. lie spoke to the men and re-

quested that be be removed to his

home and not to the hospital. At noon

yesterday he was still resting fairly
well The doctors say that he may re-
cover, but if he does it will be a

miracle.

Bine Island. 111.. Jan. 14. llioi.
Messrs ELY BROS. :?I have used your

Cream Balm in my family for nine
years and it has become my family

doctor for colds in the head. 1 nse it

freely on my children. It is a Godsend

to children.
Yours respectly, J. KI MilALL.

Messrs ELY BROS. ?I suffered great
ly with catarrh and tried different

remedies without effect. After using

one bottle of your Cream Balui 1 found

relief and I cannot praise to highly such

a remedy.
Miss CORA Wit. LARD, Albany, N. V.

Suit Agaiust W. (J. Riehart.
As an aftermath to the injunction

proceedings instituted by W. Clark

Riehart restraining Farmer Krum,

tenant of the David Mauser estate

farm,from using a road leading to the

P. & R. switch at Grovania and which

was decided by the Court against Mr.
Riehart, comes a suit instituted by
the David Mauser estate against Mr.
Riehart, claiming damages in the sum
of $5,000. Riehart having lost his case
is now made the defendant in a dam-
age case. It is understood that Farm-
er Krum, who runs the lime kiln,will
also bring suit for damages. There
promises to lie some interesting de-
velopments. ?Blooiusburg Press.

Justices of the Peace are warned
that the United States pension agency
at Pittsburg,Pa., will reject all vouch
ers executed by them unless they com-

ply strictly with the act of assembly,
approved April 23,1903, requiring them
to use a seal as described in section '2,
and that the date of expiration of com-
mission be given.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brotno (Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
112 it fails to cure E VV. Groves's

signature is on each box. 25.

Will Orate at Benton.

Rev. Harry Curt in Harmau of this
city will deliver the Fourth of July
oration at Benton on Saturday. Ben-

ton will celebrate on a laige scale and
the demonstration promises to be the
finest that ever took place in that city.

Rev. J. E. Hutchison.
The Rev. James E. Hutchison of

Irwin, who has been called to the
Mahoning Presbyterian church, will
not enter upon the duties of bis past-

orate until September Ist. On Sun-
day, July liHli, Rev. Hutchison will
preach HI Mahoning Presbyterian
church.

Damaged by Hail.
The shower, Tuesday, below Kipp's

run was accompanied by heavy bail.
Much damage was done to the crops in

the vicinity of J. B. Campbell's farm.
A heavy landslide occurred on the

river road, which held up travel for
several hours.

Benefit of Mary Packer Hospital.
The First Ward Juniors will cross

bats with the Third Ward Juniors next
Tuesday, July Tth.on the lawn in rear
of J. B. McCoy's residence, West Mark
et street. Admission 10 cents. Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the Mary M.

Packer Hospital, Sunhury.

Banks Closed.
Being the Fourth of July the banks

w ill not be open ou Saturday, remain
ing closed in the evening as well as in
the forenoon of the day.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

rt kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

MfTjKl 11 ,er oul 'he waste or

.

' »/vTl\t%ir im P ur '"es ln 'he blood.
NjnWfolfil " they are sick or out

VI of order, they fail to do
IfXS " 'ij, \ their work.

K I Pains, achesandrheu-
/ Lj] | matism come from ex-

UP" cess of uric acid tn the
i i ... 1.. »o blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one (eel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f'S"',
by all druggi ts in fifty-
cent and one dollar sm - jSsHHffiSg
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home of SwampK<«».
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
6t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr Kil
mer's Swamp Root, and the address
Binghamton. N.Y , ou every bottle

ARRANGING FOR
ENCAMPMENT

Headquarters Twelfth Regiment In-

fantry, r riiir<l Brigade, National
Guard of I'M

SUN BURY, Pa., June ac,. I'.to.i.

Geneial Older. No KS.

1 nt. Pursuant to orders from head-
quarters National (iuanl of Pennsyl-

vania and headquarters Third Brigade,
this Regiment will ho encamped at

Mt. Gretna, I'a , July II to I'.', I'.MKi,
inelusi ve.

2nd. Camping party from this
niuiit will prtieeed to Mt. Grelna on

train No. (it, leaving Williamsport at
(5 :f»0 a. m., July Detail of (Com-

pany H will arrange to leave Lock

Haven time to accompany detail

from Williamsport. Detail from Coin-

pany F mav either come to Sunhury the
night he fore and go with the party

or follow on regular train leaving

South Danville at 1»: 14 a. in., July
1110:?. One coach will bo attached to
train at Williamsport for the aocom-

liiodation of the party to Sunhury, and
one combination carplaced at Siinhurv
and picked upjiy train No. <il. Detail

will confine themselves to cars assigned
to them.

;h'd. Party will he under command
of Lieut. W. \V. Fctzer, l'itli Inf., who
is hereby detailed for that purpose and
he be assisted by Lieut, Charles Wenk
er, Go. 11, and Second Licuts. \V. J.
Keim, Co. P, and H. T. Eckert, Jr.,

Co. K, who ati' hereby detailed for

that purpose.

Ith. Commanding ollicer of each

company and Hand will detail six men
and a Corporal or Sergeant to com-

prise the party. A roster of each de
tail will he furnished the commander
of the paity.

sth. The commander of the party will
detail five men to report to the Bri-
gade and fifteen men
to report to the Regimental Quarter-
master, for duty at regimental head-
quarters, arranging so that two men
shall be taken from each company de-
tail.

tith. Arrangements have been made
to send headquarters mess tent and
cook stove and to provide cooked meals
to detail July 10 and possibly supper
of July ISMM. Members of detail
will provide themselves with piovis-

ions until mess is established.

7th. The strictest discipline will

be maintained in the patty and any
violation of good order or failuie to

jierform work will cause the loss of
all liberties and privileges during the
encampment.

By order of
COLONKL CLEMENT.

M. 11. TAGGAKT, Adjutant,
The ten thousand State Militiamen

of Pennsylvania have such a constitu-
ency of friends in the various com-
munities from which they come, that
their Annual Encampments are always
patronized by a large number of visit
ors from all sections of tin* State.
When a stranger first visits the Camp,
his interest is immediately attracted
by a large tent which overshadows

everything else on the field. lie soon
learns that this tent is the Camp
Young Men's Christian Association
provided by the State Committee of
the Association. A visit to the tent
reveals almost a model Association.
There are the daily papers from the

home towns of the Guardsmen, the
tables provided with stationery, pens
and ink, post office accommodations, a

variety of games such as are found in

the home Association?chess,checkers,
crokinole, etc., together with a few

out door games- base ball.quoits,organ
or piano and song books, ice water,

etc. Each evening a gospel service is

held in the tent, conducted by one of
the Secretaries in charge and always
participated in by the guardsmen.This

entire outfit is provided by the Young
Men's Christian Association free of
charge to the Soldiery. That the men

appreciate the privileges provided is
evidenced fiom the fact that last sum-
mer at the Gettysburg Division En-
campment more than 17,000 visits were
made to the tents, 111,000 letters were
writteu, and!?, 000 attended the gospel
services. About fifty men expressed
their purpose to live the Christian
life. Those tents stand in the camp as

constant reminders of the Christian
faith, and its readiness to minister to
and develop what is best in men ir-
respective of race, creed or condition;
as a rallying place for the Christian
men, and a foil from temptation to
many who would sutely bo led into

more injurious pastimes. Officers and
men, from the Commander in-chief to

the private, have united in the heart-
iest commendation of the work done.

The cost of the work which is ap

proximately $1500.00 is provided entire
ly by gratuitous contributions. Read
ITS NF this paper who appreciate the

work being done lor the Guardsmen

and who would like to assist in its
conduct, can do so by sending con-

tributions to James B. Bailey, Treas-
urer State Young Men's Christian
Association, lfarrisburg, Pi niisyl
van la.

A representative of Lyman D Howe,
of Wi Ikesbarre, the moving picture
man, whose views will be presented
here during the coming season, is now
in Kurope securing views for the mov-
ing picture exhibitions.

Business always favors Morning

News advert isers. Why' Because the
paper goes into the homes of the pen

pie.

Some of the Hazletou firemen, ills
glisted with the futilityof their efforts

to secure a stopping place at Alleii-
town during the state convention, are

talking of camping out for that week
They evpect to get a place for their
tent at the fair grounds

Sp. cial Meeting.
4 illaccount of the death of Biotln r

Dr. .1 R. Kimerer, a special meeting

ol Miiemoloton Lodge, 1 <> ' > P.,

No. 40, will be held in the Lodge

room, Thursdav evening, July I'.MCI,

at 8:l."i for the purpose of making ar

raiigemcnts for attending the funeral

in a body.
'J'MOS O VINCENT, Scribe.

Frote nnd Poctff,
Despite th« noble work done by mew

no various as Buskin and Stevenson,
Pater and Newman, one feels that the
full glory of prose, as a medium for
beauty, was not realized by them is
not yet realized save by a few. Prose
Is nut yet written as frankly for its
own sake us poetry. It ought to be.
Of course I do not mean that it ought
not to be continued as a vehicle for
every kind of didactic purpose. But It
ought also to be used by those who
could well use it so for the expression
of merely lyrical feeling.

*

In modern English prose there are, it
Is true, many lyrical passages, but they
are always sandwiched apologetically

J In the midst of exjiosltory writing. The
only separate prose lyrics that I can re-

I call written In English are translations
from another language, such as Mr. An
drew Lang's translation from Theocri-
tus. I recommend that dear little book
as an Incentive to young writers of
prose. It will embolden tlieni to be
merely lyrical, thus hastening the day
when writers of prose shall be as spe-
cltlc and distinct a class as poets are
now.?London Academy.

Courteftiea of War.

The singular and perhaps unique
spectacle of an army maintaining itself
in the held upon provisions acquired

from the opposing force, richer In sup-
plies, was witnessed during the chival-
rous and long protracted struggles
(14N1 ;»2) which led to the destruction
of the Moslem kingdom of Granadu in
Spain and the llnul expulsion of the
Moors from that country.

From the second year of this war
30,000 foragers were reserved by the
Spanish sovereigns, Ferdinand and Isa-
bella, for the special service of devas-
tation. These men destroyed the Moor-
ish farms in Granada, with all crops,
granaries, mills, vines ami olive gar-
dens, for a space of more than two
leagues on either side of the line of

i march, while in the Mediterranean a

I Spanish fleet was maintained to cut off
j all supplies destined for the Moors

from the Barbary coast.
So extreme was the scarcity occa-

sioned by these operations that the
famished Moors were glad to exchange

1 their Christian captives, of whom thou-

j sands fell to their troops in the war,
for supplies of provisions from their

' foes. It was not until it threatened to

be a hindrance to ultimate success that
this strange system of exchange wus
stopped by the Christians. ?Loudon An-

swers.

Sii t Inlliml.

The angular passenger stuck her
head out through the car window.

"Why," she asked the man on the
station platform, "did you speak just

now of that singular looking machine
as 'she?' "

"Because, ma'am," replied the ina:i

on the |.l itfoi in,"it s a mail snatchcr."
And sh.- look h»i head in again.

Chicago Tribune

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Christian Lanbacli late of

the Boiongh of Danville in the ('ounty

of Montour ami State of Pennsylvania,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby duly given that Let-

ters Testamentary on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted to tin said estate
are requested and required to make im-

mediate payment, and those having
claims against the said estate to present

the same without delay to
Mary E. Both.

Georui: L Rote, 1528 Edgely St

Phila. Pa.
Sai.i.ie K. Pierce .Danville, Pa.

Executors of Christian Lanbach, Dee d.
EDWARD Havre GeaRIIART. Counsel.

William Sunday Out Again.
William Sunday, Bloom road, who

sustained a fracture ot his right ankle

early last spring, was able to walk
down to Mill street yesterday for I lie

first time since the accident, which
occurred fourteen weeks ago yester-

day.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever you
like If you take Kodol. By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to

health, and tho full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one Into a double-bow-knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-

tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment thai
Is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol Is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, It contains, In
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular sire, $ 1.00. holdlnj 2%
the trial sue. which sells for 50 cents.

Pr»p«red by E. O. DaWITT A 00.. Ohlca(0,

Sold by Gosh & Co., Panles & Co.

A Paying Occupation.
The most profitable employment a

yonug man or a young wouian can fol-
low is that of writing advertisements.
The salaries paid range froui £-5(10 to

tlou.oo a week John Wanainaker pays
his advertising manager 112 10,000 a year.

More young people should qualify
themselves to write ads as there are
openings for all who are properly quali-
fied. Von can take an advertising
course by mail There is also a book

on the subject containing Fifty Com-

plete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Practice of Advertising." is the first
and only text 1 kon advertising in the

world ami is written by a practical ad-
vertising man.

Who can profit by having this book?
First, the merchant who should get

twice the results from his advertising.
Si;i <>ni>. the young man or woman

who wants to prepare for positions pa\

ing from $25 <N) to #IOO 00 a week
Thirl, school teachers clerks, steno-

graphers and book keepers, who wish

to double their income.
"Theory and Practice of Advertising,"

in lie will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of seventy five cent-* or
hi cloth for one dollar. Enclosed enr
rency in sealed letter.

Should you be in doubt whether yon
want to take up the more exhausted
course by mail yni should order a copy
of the book. It will explain many things

as it contains all the salient principles
of advertising. After you have bought

a Itook, yon can. if you wish, secure
contract to sell liooks in order to pay
for complete correspoiidenct urse

< irder a book today Do it now.
(ini \V \V \i i >nsi:u.i i; A M.

Author.
'2s(t Sugar St.

Middleburg. Pa

lilt SCHOOL DISTRICT. ]
Annual Report for the School Year j

ending .Time 1, 190!5.

Whole number of Schools.... 29 j
Average number or mouths

taught 9:
Number of Male Teachers.

... 4 j
Number of Female Teachers. 25
Average Salaries of Males per

month $75.00
Average Salaries of Females

per month #ll.lß j
Number of Male Scholars at-

tending all the Schools in
the district OUT

Number of Female Scholars
attending all the schools in
the district 08(1

Whole number in attendance Lis:;

Average daily attendance of
Scholars in the District.... 1015 j

Average percentage of attend-
ance 92

Cost of each pupil per month. sl.:si!
TAX AND RATK I'KR CENT.

Number of mills levied for
school purposes

Amount levied for school pur-
poses $12212.49

RECEIPTS.

State Appropriation for the yr.
ending .June. 190:5 .. £ 7192.90

Hal. on hand from last yr.... 15.54.92

From Tax Collection. 111(15.8:!

Tuition fees non-residents ... 40:5 75
From all other sources 117 80

Total Receipts 20825.20

EXPENDITURES.

Repairs, etc 1247.95
Teachers Wages 1:5186.92 j
Paid Teachers for attending

teacher's institute 272. 1M
School Text-books.. 786.29
Schcol supplies ol her t hati text

Ilooks 688.0:5

Fuel and contingencies .. 1601.554
Fees of Tax Collector 1507.25
Fees of Treasurer 202.15
Fees of Solicitor 75.00
Salary of Secretary 200.00
Debt, and Interest paid 159.50

Other expenses .... 1090.47

Total Expenditures. $ 20417.03
Cash on hand 408.17

RESOURCES.

Cash on hand 408.17

Amount due District from all
sources 1742.90

Total Resources $ 2151.1:!

1.1 A 111 LIT!KS.

Amount borrowed, or debt of
district 5000.00

Liabilities in excess of resour-
ces $ 2848.87

Estimated value of school
grounds and buildings.... SIOOOOO.OO

Witness our hands t Ist day of .lone,

190:!.

I. (iRIER BARBER President.
W. II <>RTH, Secretary.

riW.M I A I. XTATK.MKM

?OP?-

VALLEY TWP. SCHOOL DISTRICT,
State appropiation .. $904.20
Balance from last year . :!54.99

From collector. 905.08

$2224.93

EXPENDITURES.

Repairing and cleaning, $ 44.80
Teachers wages 1295.00

Teachers attending Institute,.. 4(5.25

School books 18:5.02
Supplies other than text hooks 50.04
Fees of Treasurer 5-56.11
Secretary's salary and postage, "j.oO

Auditors 0.00
Printing 5.52
Cse of house 2.(Ml

Fuel and contingencies 128.60
(>ther expenses :5.(»o

Atty. fee 5.00

Truant officer 100
Delegate to State Convention, 8.02

$1841.62
Balance in Treasurer :!B:{.:si

$2224.9:5
S. W. lIKRR, Sec y.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an a)

plication will he made to the Govern-
or of Pennsylvania on Tuesday the

llt Ii day of July 19055, by Henry
Rciupe, 1. X. Grier, F. C. Angle, F.
(,). Hartman, J. H. Cole, John Doster,

John H. Goeser and others, under the

Act of Assembly entitled, "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and re-

gulation of certain corporations" ap-

proved April 29th 1574 and the supple-
ments thereto, for a Charter of an in-
tended Corporation, to be called the
'?Rempe Manufacturing Company;"
the character and object of which is

the making ami selling of self-winding
clocks, to be operated and run by
electricity or any other motive power,

and all parts necessary for the con

struction and running of them; and

for the further purpose of making

electrical or other novelties; and for
these purposes to have, possess and en

joy all the rights, benefits and privil-
eges of said Act ot Assembly and sup-

plements thereto.
I. X. GRIER,, Solicitor.

Special Train to Milton July 4, via Read-
ing Railway.

Account Independence Day Cele

hration and Firemen's Parade at Mil
ton July ith,tlie Philadclphia A. Read
ing Railway will run social train

from Danville at 9:09 a. m.and re.
tinning will leave. Milton at II ihi p.
in. Tickets will be good going on all

trains Saturday, July Ith and will be
gooil foi return until Monday July (ith

inclusive. Excursion fare 62 cents,

Notice!
A special meeting of Montour Lodge

No 109, I (?. O. F., wi 11 be held this
evening at s ; Ito make arraug>iincuts

for the funeral of Brother J R. Kim

erer. I'y order of the N. <!.

J SWEISFU RT, Sec y

No rural mail delivery will be made
on Saturday morning.

Tb<* Old Astronomy.

One of the Hesiodic poems, "The
Works aiul Days," composed, perhaps, j
H century and a halt' later than the
Homeric, gives precept upon precept to
farmer and mariner and teaches them ;
how to observe the seasons at a period
when almanacs were as yet unknown:

"When the Pleiades, daughters of At-
las, rise, begin your harvest; when i
they set, your plowing. When after
the winter solstice Zeus has fultllled \

sixty days of winter (then It is that
Areturns, having left the sacred stream !
of Ocean, rises in the twilight brightly
beaming), prune your vines. When
Kirius parches head and knees and the j
body is dried up b3 T reason of heat, j
then sit in the shade and drink. When :
Orion and Kirius have reached mid-
heaven and rosy lingered dawn be-
holds Arcturns, then gather and carry
home your grape clusters. When, Hy-
ing tho impetuous might of Orion, the
Pleiades sink into the misty deep, then
range blasts of wind, haul ashore your
ship and cover her around with stones." 1

The mention of the solstice here and
elsewhere in the poem implies careful j
astronomical observation. Arcturus,
"the bear keeper," is a bright star in j
the constellation Hootes.

i:»st Indian I.lolh.

The images of tie p -ds in India are
not made by a separate ea re. I.ut the
carpenters and masons respectively

make the large woo len and >io ie idols |
set uj> in the temph s. the pott.-i . the,

clay idols consumed in dail\ \> irship
and the braziers, coppersmiths anil
goldsmiths the little intake-; ill brass,

copper, mixed metal and gold and sil
ver that are always kept in private

homes. The Mast Indians regard an <
alloy of brass with live other nietals-
gold, silver, iron, tin and lead, making,

with the copper and zinc of the brass,
n mixture of light metals as a perfect
alloy, and this is highly prized as a
material for sa< red imagt s.

I*nlmtrrMon iiiml IIin Mihclcn

Lord Pahnerstoii died at his |m>j»l two
days before he was eighty one, his lac

ulties undiiniued and his physical
strength little affected by bis advanced
age. A hidden witness recorded a

touching anecdote: A fortnight I ' fore

his death he saw the old statesman
come out of his London house early one

morning, look around to assure himself
that he was alone, then climb our the

area railing around the house and baek
again to test the strength of hi- iiilis-

"les. Llppincott's Magazine.

\OTI( K..

Estate of Joseph Hunter, late of the
Borough of Danville, Pennsylvania.

Deceased
Notice i* hereby given that letters te-

tauieiitary have been granted l«> the nil

dersigned upon the above estate. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claim* or demands against the

said estate, will make known tlie -Mine

without delay to
WILLIAM ,T. BALDY.
C. P. HARDER.

Executors of the last will of Joseph
Hunter, deceased. Danville, IVnti i

Mini k.

Estate ol Burton G. Waples. Dee d

The Auditor a|ipointed l.y the (>r

plum's Court of M"htour County, to
make distribution of the fnuds in tin-

hands of S. Y. Thompson, Administra-
tor of snid decedent, will meet the par
ties interested for the pnrpos. s of his
appointment, on Tuesday, tin- It'l uav
of August, 190:5, at in o'clock a. in. at

his office No, ::Mi Mill ji.reet. Danville,

Pa., when aii'l .. nere all parties inter

ested are inquired to make and prove
th .i elalnisor be debarred from coining
in on said fund.

WM KASE WEST. Auditor, j
June 15, iyn:{.

The DfiMt %'nlNfiu«*«» In K IIKIUIHI

Omit hopes arc being raised, says
the London World, liy some recent ex
pcriim-nts concerning the curt* <>f the
? lust nuisance. Alrca«l.\ iu America
and in the neighborhood of I'aris pro
longed trials have been made of crude
petroleum Instead of water for sprin-
kling country roads the effect, after
sutlieieiit and careful application, be-
ing to consolidate and hind the surface.
In tiiis country sonic tests of a similar
nature are about to lie undertaken,
and an even more promising scheme
has been proposed by the surveyor of
the county of Nottingham. He lias
found that by saturating furnace slay

Willi gas tar before it is rolled Into the
road the surface so formed is water
proof and dust proof and much more
durable. It ther* fore seems most like-
ly that a cheaper as well as a better
road will be made from slag thus
treated than from the crude material.
Some cure must !»? found for the In
creasintr evil, as the cloud of dust
which arises behind even a moderately
driven motor car is defiling to every
user of the road and a menace to
health and safety.

A Good Man.

A number of years ago suit *«i

brought against the cashier of tha
State Bank of lowa Falls to recover
an alleged deposit, which deposit the
bank denied, according to 11 story in
tbe <Jreen Hag. During the trial ut

Eidora the defendant's attorney made
a very convincing argument for his
client and took pains to tell the Jury

of his client's high social and religious
standing and of the confidence of tbe
people which he enjoyed and en-
deavored to impress upon the minds of
the Jury that the defendant was not
the kind of a man to make a mistake
in the bundling of other people's mon-
ey. T. II Miiner, a witty as well as a
very shrewd lawyer, represented the
other side and in addressing the Jury
said:

"< lentlemen, I heartily concur in
what my brother has said of the de-
fendant 1 agree with him in each
and every statement that he has made
pertaining to Mr. 's good self, but
1 would have you consider deeply this
one fact ?Canada Is full of just such
men."

I.eft llcr I'dltor In Tram,

LittU* Miss Writ's* itlras of th«» MI?»-

ceptibility of the editorial heart are

somewhat exaggerated. She has l»ecu
deeply impressed of late by the erratic
movements of a mature friend who
prepares manuscript for new si>a[>ers

and so has come to Im* something of a

writer herself. Over page after page
she scrawls undecipherable sentences
in her unsteady, primary department
hand, and when the stories are tin
ished she submits theui In i«ejr->i»n to

an imaginary editor whom sjie has
dubbed "Mr. Hunting."

One day last week she told her friend
that she had written a new story.

"What is It altout?" asked the friend
"Oh," was the reply, "I can't tell. It

Is too sad to talk about."
The friend asked no further ques-

tions. and presently Vera volunteered
additional information. "I took it
downtown and showed it to Mr Hunt
ing today," she -aid.

"Yes?" said her friend. "What did
he say about itV"

"He didn't say anything." was tin;

reply, "but he just cried as if his heart
Would break." New York Press.

The \V.»r«l

Professor Hu\le\ !.-«ventcd the word
"agnostic." i Hiding himself one day

a "II'J.-J without a rag of a latiel to

?»er himself with." he concluded to
call himself by a name of his own
coining, it came Into his head, said
Huxley, as suggestively antithetic to
the gnostic of church history, who pro
Jessed t<i Know so much about tie- very
things of which he himself was ig-

norant. i>tid the prof* ssor "took the
very earliest opportunity of parading
It at our society, to show that I. too.

had a til! I! other foxes."

V

I

The Homo Paper

; of Danville.
Of course you read

jII IB H [
i I
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j THE HEOPLE'S I
KOPULAR
I APER.

Everybody Reads It.

Published livery Moriii1;' Rxcept

Siindav :>

i

No. ii E. Main njjfSt.
I

ISubscription 6 tvr. :\r Week

__

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. fp/6 ?

Sewn Million bo*rs sold in past 13 months. This Signature, POX. w3c.

Orphan s Court Sale

VALUABLE Htm Ml'
E-tal' of I)a\ ni \ ut' i! t 1 1

Borough ut Dan till' , Montour < an
ty, deceased.
15y virtnt id' an < rder ct - » ?? ? i

to In rI v the Orphan - Court t i I
county for such pdi | o-e,tli». unde \u25a0 gi,

ed Will expos» to pubin - ih
prelillsi -ituati 111 il. w 4 i
ot tli Borough of I > ».n villi r i
on

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1903,
at ten o'clock in tin ; ren >n 112 th
-kill liav", till t' il< . . ,1- il

\u25a0 state oj the tnl ili ' ? ' iir
All that certain town . tot n, i

situate 111 the S» \u25a0 i 'ill U tr i ot ? I'
ougli of li.tin tile in ll,\u25a0 i iiuiity

Montour ana Si ti- i t in . »

bounded tiiid ili -crihed a- t \ . \u25a0
Fronting on (ir:tud str- t .tl N

between Elm ami Nau-au -trii

ineticiug at the l orner ot 1«\u25ba» f..imeii.
of Agie s l.inn after John A l{« xu .I-

tlieii iu an Eat w:»ri||> In <t, »i« tfoug

(?rand strut tvn iftv ? * t
lot of Jacob B F:trn»Wortl tl I ,

a Southwardly direction i ,i.- -aid
Fam-worth lot eighty nine feet nu.| tiv

inches to an alley, thence in h Mfmtt
wardly direction along-aid ilt<-\ 'wen

ty feet to a Corner of lot of sill J I ,
Reynold- tb«*iice ma Nortbw.i: v I
rection aloiir «aii| lot of J«.hu .V H -

Holds eighty nine feet and three it 4 he-»
to Grand -tre»-t tbe pi.t«>-. t l» ,tutor

( It being in tbe plan of Hn, t.-r - ** ;
to the Borough t.f Ifcuiviile >f » t
and ti|N>n which ure erreted <

2 STORY FRAME DWELLING HI; IL
' with Frame Kitciieii a't ». ic I , u |w

' nsual out buiidm

I TEI:M> OF SAI.E Twislj Imi pa
i cent. »112 the pwalMf MM) - i I \u25a0

paid inrash at tbe -trikHig d.»w t, r tie
pro|iertv, and the balamv th**re<>r -h*li
lie p.lid U[«i!l tile ColltirillHfI l| . -.i
of the -.lie I li-nl to I* i- liver- I t ti.-'
purch.iser thereof npoti sttch ruiirirtiii
tloa aiisolute iinl the (? «t< <if writioi-

-1 the saint shall i»- paid hi ? , at-
-1 »r

MAKYK MITi HELL
Executrix of I>-.tvid V»it-i.-kle .t I

Edward S*vre t iearhart t nm-wl

| (Ml IMl*'.MlI II I

Estate of Ikiviil Vaii-i h*f 112 the
Birongb of Danville in the t mt'?<

Montour and State ~112 |V»i .v|

vania. ilenwnl

Notii*e hereby _'iven 'fi.tr lef r«
te-taineiitarv bav- i»?ii L-ntut» : t ?\u25a0

undersigned II|HIU the nU.Vee-t.lte A
|ierso»s indelited t" th« -aid «' *i

i re<|nirii| to maki |nvm. ut »: Iti -<

having claim* or demand-* ».;;*|iist lb*
-aid estate will tnak- kt tn t -tn

I without delay to
M \KV E Mrr« mi i.i.

Kxerntrix of ftavid Yan» -kle «i» I
I*. ii Addre*«, it! Mowrev str» *- ?

ville i*a.
112 .<v ? iearhart ('inuwl

AI'MINISTKATi»l£ s K««TM K

Estate of Harry Kkuks life
liirough of BMTMI in tie-i - iiiitv4 112

Montour and ate of |Vri!«-\ van i

IVci-nseil.
N'otlis- I-bereiiv glVellth.it I.'

fh»- al» \ e-r*:-

have liet-n granted t«> the iiiiier-iifti
ed All i»*r»oii-« indei.f. l tri r,.,nirr ll
to make pay.i.eiit and tl -*\u25a0 i .

claims or demand-, against tbe *ai.i
estate will make known ti- -n..-

without delay to.

KKYKICIIYM HMIUO-

Administrator of Harrv Hh «W~

ilec'd.
{' «\u25ba. Address :K» N Ninth Street

f'a.
Eilward Sayre»iearhart «.im*el

MOTOR'S HEADACHE (ABLET
| A Headache kemt*d\ Tha

Cures.

After year-of careful -tndv and -x

|H'riments w<- have found m r»*ii ? -lv tt.s

will cure headai-he in nearly e»erv ?»-

with the first d<r« It i- a Tai let j n

up in haiMlsonie Imxes <?! tift. eii tal'

for ten cent- «U»e tal'lef i« a «l

They contain nothini harmful and i
Imd after-effects i-an is>me from t(.-

use They are endorsed h\ «ane t»L
leading phy-ii-ian-

Mi: St' Ki 1.L1.K 112 Id -ansi u.

say-. ' I have tried Bearlv all

remedi.". >.ll the mark, t uni tii.nk tl \u25a0 r

is none e«|i»al to yiHir. I w ul i not i
wit hunt them b r 112» n ' in - 'li r i -t

HAXO'Ani KM> HV

Mover Brofc,
W

WHOI.ES AI I IMI

Bloomsburg - Pa
I#' For -ale to .til dealer-

JOHNT
W.

FARNSWOKTH INSURANCE
Lifi
Fira
Accident
and
Sieam
Boiler

O«tto«: Danville,
-

?

Penn'a


